Congratulations October Mighty Mustangs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Teacher/Team</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Fodness</td>
<td>Ariana M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Shaffer</td>
<td>Marcos H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>Crenshaw</td>
<td>Emma T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>Washburn/Maurer</td>
<td>Krista H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>Washburn/Maurer</td>
<td>Jayda J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>Fredrickson/Lucero</td>
<td>Yarely G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>Fredrickson/Lucero</td>
<td>Chloe C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>Riggenbach</td>
<td>Aiko C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Diego M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td>Opila</td>
<td>Zury C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Universal Breakfast November 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benfit Bar, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Zee Zees Bar, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Variety Breakfast Bread, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Waffle Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Fruit Frudel, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfit Bar, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Zee Zees Bar, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Variety Breakfast Bread, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Waffle Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Fruit Frudel, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfit Bar, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Zee Zees Bar, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Variety Breakfast Bread, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Waffle Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Fruit Frudel, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfit Bar, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>Zee Zees Bar, WG Fruit Choice Juice, Variety Fresh Colorado Milk</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Universal Breakfast menu is available at the following elementary schools: Garfield, Edmondson, Lincoln, Sarah Milner, Truscott, Van Buren, and Wieson.

Menu subject to change according to availability. Please contact the kitchen manager with questions. P: milk, N: peanuts and tree nuts.

**The LiveWell @ School Food Initiative**

Proud to Partner with LiveWell Colorado

---

**Pediatric Eye Care by Patrick Arnold, MD and the Pediatric Team**

**COME HOME to COMFORT**

With Home Performance Packages

Get a $60 home efficiency audit ($400 value) and choose a home performance package that will increase your comfort and safety, while lowering your utility bills.

**SCHEDULE TODAY**

(877) 981-1888 or online, efficiencyworks.co

---

Schedule an Eye Exam Today

EyeCenterNoCo.com • (970) 221-2222
5 Convenient Northern Colorado Locations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The information is for educational purposes only. Menu subject to change according to availability. Meals are created by the kitchen manager with nutritious options in mind.

The LiveWell School Food Initiative

LAKESIDE Pediatric Dentistry

Healthy Students Are Better Learners*

Your Family's Partner in Health

Four Convenient Locations to Choose From:
- Fort Collins
- Loveland
- Tiranah

Appointment Line: 970.482.2515

PEDIATRIC URGENT CARE OPEN 365

Just Off I-25 & Harmony Road
Monday – Friday: 4:00 – 10:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm

www.pucnic.com • 970.494.2526

The Youth Clinic
caring for our future generations

*Source: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
A Change in Computer Lab Logins for K-2

Our K-2 students will be using their own usernames and passwords to login to lab computers after our Winter Break. Please encourage your child to practice finding their numbers and their letters, ABCs on the keyboard. They will soon be learning a username and password so this is very important in helping them be successful in the Computer Lab and in their classroom.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

They need to know where to find these on the keyboard:
Spacebar, Shift key, Return key (enter) and Delete key (backspace).

If you have any questions feel free to email me at amy.huckaby@thompsonschools.org

Mrs. Huckaby

Por favor ayuden a sus estudiantes a practicar los números y las letras en el teclado. Muy pronto van a recibir nombres de usuario y contraseñas para trabajar en las computadoras, entonces es muy importante que sepan usar el teclado para que tengan éxito en el laboratorio de computadoras y sus salones de clase.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

También necesitan saber dónde se encuentran estas teclas:
Espacio, Shift, Return (entrar) y Delete (suprimir/borrar).

Si tienen alguna pregunta, no duden en comunicarse conmigo por email en amy.huckaby@thompsonschools.org

Mrs. Huckaby
**Attendance Contest**

Each month our school will be having an attendance contest. The class with the best attendance will receive a special prize. November's class prize will be popcorn and bingo!

We really want your child to be here everyday because we miss them when they are not at school and they miss out on so many learning opportunities.

Good luck!!

---

**Congratulations First Trimester Perfect Attendance Bicycle Winner, Melyssa R.l**

![Melyssa R.l with her bicycle](image)
Monroe Winter Showcase at TVHS

Wednesday, December 5 6-8pm
Doors open at 5:30 pm

Kindergarten/First grade - 6:00 - 6:30 pm
2nd - 5th - 6:30 - 7:30 pm

Our Winter Showcase is just around the corner! Here are some important details you need to know. The format has changed from last year, so please read the information carefully and don’t hesitate to call or email with any questions or concerns. Email: Kyndra.soto@thompsonschools.org Voice message: 970-613-6541

What: All-School Winter Showcase
Where: Thompson Valley High School Auditorium
1669 Eagle Dr. Loveland, CO 80537
Dress: Nice. It's a special occasion!
Date: Wednesday, December 5th

Time:* K-1st Grade
5:45 p.m. Check-in with classroom teacher in assigned classroom
6:25 p.m. Check-out with parent/caregiver from assigned classroom

2nd-5th Grades
6:30 p.m. Check-in with classroom teachers in assigned classroom
7:30 p.m. Check-out* with parent/caregiver from assigned classroom

* Teachers will only be responsible for students between check-in and check-out. Please keep a close eye on your children at all other times during the event.

Classroom Assignments: (See attached map. Signs will be posted)
Kindergarten: D-52 3rd Grade: D-80
1st Grade: D-53 4th Grade: D-79
2nd Grade: D-83 5th Grade: D-84

Attendance: Performance is a very important piece of our learning for music. Therefore, all students are expected to be there. Please contact me if you have an illness or a conflict.

Email: Kyndra.soto@thompsonschools.org
Voice Message: 970-613-6541

Our Winter Showcase is a chance for all of our kids to share a sampling of their learning and to shine on stage. It is my hope that all our families enjoy the evening and take away happy memories for years to come. I can’t wait to see you there!

Sincerely,

Kyndra Soto
Monroe's Santa Shop will be open the week of December 3rd-7th.

Student Enrichment
Before and After School Clubs

Mondays 3:15-4:15 Peaceful Warriors
Tuesdays/Thursdays 3:15-4:15 Battle of the Books Tuesdays-4/5 Grade
Thursdays- 3rd Grade

Tuesdays 3:10-5pm Zion Children's Choir at Zion

Wednesday 8:15-9am Monroe Sign Choir

Beginning Wednesday, December 12 and again on December 19 Jewelry Making Group (limited number of students) 3:15-4:15pm

Welcome Stansberry Families!

Monroe is so excited to welcome Stansberry families into our school community. Stansberry and Monroe will be doing a transition visit for all of our students on November 29th. K-2 will be visiting Monroe from 9:00-10:30 and 3-5 from 12:45-2:15. Our hope is that Monroe and Stansberry students will work together on a project and begin to build relationships as well as enjoy a "recess" time together.
Kindergarten 2019-2020 Open House

Thompson School District would like to invite you to our annual Kindergarten Open House. This is an opportunity to take time to connect with your elementary & to discover the possibilities Thompson School District can provide for your student.

Thursday, December 6, 2018—5:00—7:00pm
Thompson Valley High School Cafeteria
1669 Eagle Drive
Loveland, CO 80537

INTRODUCING THE NEW EFFICIENCY WORKS STORE

Loveland Water and Power customers can now take advantage of instant rebates on smart thermostats, LED bulbs and more at the new Efficiency Works Store.

NO PAPERWORK NECESSARY!

START SHOPPING AND SAVING TODAY AT EFFICIENCYWORKSSTORE.COM